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A Dictio;nary of Deutal Science, and such words and phrases
of the collateral sciences as pertain to the a t and practicc of
dentistry. By CI.\i'IN A. HARRIS, M.D., D.D.S. Sixth
edition. Carefully rcvised and enlarged by FEDINAND 1. S.
G0aG.O\s, M.D., D.D.S. Philadelphia: P. 3lakiston's Son
& Co., oi2 Walnut Strect, 1898. May bc ordercd frorn any
dental depot advertising in the DoMiINioN DENTAI. Jol'RNAL,
Price, cloth, $5.oo ; lcathcr, $6.oo. 662 pages.

This grcatly improved work has the unique relation to our
litcraturc of ncvcr having had anything whatever in the shape of a
rival. It ncver can be in bctter hands than that of Professor
Gorgas, whosc editorship of Harris' two works lias been consci-
entiously and ably performed. Every dental studcnt ought to
own the dictionary. It is an absolute necessity to onc who wants
clcar interprctation of the phrases of dental science. It does for
dentistry preciscly what an English dictionary docs for our
language. The present edition lias becn wccdcd of obsolcte
words, and has had many, important additions made relating to
the micro-organisms of the mouth, electricity, etc.

Inforiationf<r Patients and Dentists. A M agazine for the Reccp-
tion Room Table. $i.oo a year. Publisiecd monthlly by Dr. L.
P. Betiel, Kent, Ohio. .

A sixteen-page paper, with original and sclectcd tit-bits and
articles, intendcd to make patients think about their teeth and the
importance of tleir care. A first-rate reference for dcntists who
auglt to talk to their patients about their teeth. A nîd Dr. W. C.
Barrett's facile pen contributes an interesting article, 'Do
Candies and other Saccharin Substances Injuriously Affect the
Tceth ;" while ]r. C. N. Johnson wvrites a charming short story
which vill make all men feeJ Jike forgiving each other their
trespasses.
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